VERBAL PERMIT FORM  
(To be filed by Plugging Agent)

Dear Sir:

Mr. Bob Klotzy of Raines & Williams has this date requested permission to plug the following described well:

Operator's Full Name: Double Eagle Exp. Inc.

Complete Address: 100 S Main, Wichita, Kansas 67202

Lease Name: Albritton

Well No. 1

Location: SW NW SE Sec. 36 Twp. 7 Rge. 18 (E) (W)

County: Reno

Total Depth: _______________

Abandoned Oil Well _____ Gas Well _____ Input Well _____ SWD Well _____ DSA Y

Other well as hereafter indicated: __________________________

Mr. Klotzy was instructed to plug the well as follows:

8 1/2" @ 1213', 350 cc 60% por, mix 2% gel 3% CC + 75 cc Common Quickset Oil, cont -

Ordered 130 cc 50% por mix 4% gel - 3% CC + 8 1/2" plug. Spotted 20 cc @ 1225', 50 cc @ 800', 100 cc in R hole, 40 cc @ 250, 10 cc @ 40' on bridge

Very truly yours,

Dennis L. Hamel
Conservation Division Agent